
föfOALE,
Manufacturer

BOORS, SASHES,
BLENDS, FLOORING, &C.

Dealer in

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Gils, ß'c.

Sole Agcnt<(uE r-rr p {P*i*
THE NATIONAL MlXrJD VffccOpj

THE CHEAT AMKHICAN fivjjfo EXt|x-«uisiiküm l

PAGE MACHINE BELTING COMPANY.
SLX1) FOR 1»ISS.KS.

OFFICE & WAREROQMS
Kos. SO ami SO llayiic

and 33 and 3*5 Piiifksiej' S(s.

FACTORY and YAKDS,
Ashley lliver, West lind Broad St,
CHAIU^STOX, S. O*
»ept 25 r. J&75 rf f ly?

ORAXGKIIURG, sj C.
This IIOUSK is now open for the recep¬

tion of HOAPvDKKS. (U KSTS well taken
care of. The TAIILK amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate.
mav 2St jS75Iv

OPERATIVE
AND MECHANICAL.

A.M. Snider. T.J.Calvert
tSF" Ofliee open nl nil times.

Lolled, to the Fro^t
g l; a issc3u stohfJ.

The HigliOft Mai'kel price paid for
Country Produce, sucha<Corh, lVus, HicC,l'imieirf, Egtrs. Chickens, Kowhs, Hides,
Peo*t.>ii, fallow and Wool.

AI SO
Froh f>r<)c< i'iop Ao . always on hand.
A foil and complete slock of flocks.

Jftvrlry. Cnliary >Vc.. at reasonable priics.
Krpairing Watches, flocks. Jewelry «Vc

done in the be.*t manner and ai me .-hortest
nvlicti mid at price-- to .-nil the times.

J.-. KZKKlia.
otl 10 Iv.

Tkc 'vOAii 1 ilnlit» o I feyri<. uist

NKRYOr,S .DlvlUMTY,«»V>%0<1 tiln if} »HU, Jiro^winenre tnc' mn.semny pf. wim lf"
iW-Htc* to render nervous debility a
>« so prevalent, rfleeting, as it doc-,
y f>nc-half of our adult population, it

. melancholy, ^ 1jict rthat da^; UV dajPtrim}"arby jfcjirj <;Wc/\^Hn< rjiostfrigldfm in-,mte*of nervon.» affections from iho slight-

Wowaro^ip.vnitrilrotc' to render nervous dein lily
<i'tv^a~f so prevalent, r fleeting, n« it doc
.nwvrly wic-half of our adult population, it jü

vul neuralgia to the more grave ami
extreme forms of

NEIiVOnS PROSTRATION,
I« characteiized hy a general languor or
.weakness of the whole organism, especiallyof the hervoiis system, obstructing and pre¬
venting; the, urdjuary. Junctions ofiinjure;hence (li' fc- 'ui<: <I!.-;<>!''I»tc<I si:i(<- oi'.flieflPcr(:ticrw;^rniWipatlofi;f seitnty nfifl ¦liig'h-
ffolored urine, with an excess ofearthy or
lime sediment, indicative of waste of brain
and nervo substance.frequent palpitations
of tlio^diea/Jt^*:lo^ ofhienlöi v (trtdpQjfi'kcdiirrf*(ilu()ohy 5«*r^nü:fir<ie, Virfd* Hhahflfty'to'"
carry into action any well-defined business
enterprise^ or to lix the min i lipon any one
thing at a time. There is greal sensitive-
neKS to iinpiw, though retained hut :i -.futri
lima, with a flickering and Ihitteriug eondi-
tiou of the mental faculties, rendering an
individual what is commonly called a
whillle-mindeil or flieklemünded man.

This condition of the individual, distress¬
ing aa it is, may with a certainty he cured by
TIIE CORDIAL HALM OF SYHIGUM
AND LOTIIHOP'S TONIC PILLS,Medicinc^CSniAa^ fitf)' thPfK wornlcr/h!

proper! icWnriffvfflnSV(W<ablL*Wtr'iVot" all Ncf^
vous Complaint*'. Thcircllieaey iseipiallygreat in the treatment and cure'of Cancers,Nodes, Ulcers, Pustule, Pimples, Tetter,Fever, Sores, Ringworm. Kry^j»elasfJ>cahl-Iicad. Harbers* nAJX.Vßti »Ii>.*./.ugworm i.rytoi(ciasffealiU

Copper-Colored
ingc, Vi'oinis and iilnek Spots in the Flesh,Discolorations, fleers in tbcThront, Month
and Nose, Sore J<egs, and Sores of everycharacter, because tbe.-c medicines are the
very best

]JL()OD MKMOINK^
jEver pI^'VhcGPr*f ii^")|(^fl$plMtlQleflMf|W^^|fcViAil arcVur-
ji-anted t.i I'O'I'V'f^"IT1? Al>^'ic
.ever /^rgiimrrTl *]>f "iniTn, mnnving WtYfrml
,»Srnsibilify, Depression of Spirits, Dementia
.and Mi'i;u'ic))olia

Citdd by all Druggists, and will ho sent
by express to all parts of the country rjy ad-
dVessing the junpriet.n-, (}. KDfJAR
LOTHKOP. M, D., I I:: Court street, Hoston,Mass., wl^tr^i.^^t<i^!J''nhc{l free of charge
cither lM'l 'W^w'ra °WF'fr'l. Semi 25 cents
and ^e| g «'PÄ Ä^^S Hook on Nervous
Diseases!« tt p W » .V Qhug 11 w1/

School-Room Exeröise. H
p 8 § l s* H

"John, bound the State of Matri¬
mony ?"

"The State .ofM atrimony is bound¬
ed on the North by - ol itud c, on the
East by Double trouble, on the South
by Sorcshins, on the Wast by Vexa¬
tion."
"What are its cliie! products!"
"Pec vish babies, scolding wives,

.hen-pe eked'; husbands,- smoked coffee,
uftrnt li ning andjfeomrj pics."I "What ij said'of tho climate V"
j "It has a Üiore varied temperature
than any other state in existence, iii
that portion of it called the Honey¬
moon, the climate is solubi ious and
healthy.the atmosphere laden w th
tho sweets of flowers of ITy i en. In
some parts the inhabitants experience
a freezing cold reception when tin y
most expect warmth, and in spine
other parts there is all the burning
s.. million of the lorriclz^np. Some
.ti'nics, a fcl.lp.WvSdtouac hi the*S;nle of
M atrimony-'gets loo hp\to hold him,
ami, strlinge to say, lie travels wil h
all the speed noi to, but from the
pole?, where coal U generally sup¬
posed to ex'st."

' »Sarah, has John gi''cn a correct
outline of the State of.Matrimony?"

"Can't say, sir.never was in that
slate. Hill Simple ins gave mo an

invitation the olhci day to travel in
it with him, and when I return I'1
answer ilie question."
r^'uell, .Sarah, i»s you seem to be
ignorant in geography, 1 will,-xaminc
you iii grammar. Take the scnteiiee
Marriage is a civil contract.' Parse
marringe.:''
"Marriage is a noun,because itV'n

name. And though Shakespeare asks
what's in a name, and says that a

rose by any other n i nie would smell
as sweet, yet maniagc Iv iny a noun,
and,*iheit l(,ie, a name, shows that the
rule established by the bard ot Avon
h is :tt 'least "one ex cplinti. For mar¬

riage is certainly of great : inportan ee,
and hoiii ' a u >u ., and therefore it
ium:s (; erg'', there is something i a

ininte."
"(loud! Well, what is f e case of

marr;agi
"1 )ou*t know, sir.''
"Decline it, and see."
"Don't feel at liberty to decline

maiuage., afttT having mnde.BUI the
promise ^baV l have.- lra'd- rather
conjugate "

"Jane, can you tell Stinth in wh t

Vase marriage U't"r-: [' "Yes, sir,*' it'sTi very'Conimon cifipf
and 1 would not care if it were a little
commoner. And I suppose Sarah
wbiiT tbe hiarried a-Week'before ii"« intl^^iler's'cttk''- ll
"Can you decline marriage?"
Jane blushed extremely, and ans¬

wered :

"Had rather not, sir."
Well, Sarah, what person is nutr-

v^*oucoi)Ulp^rscfti, sir) Botjatfel tho
person you speak to is one who is
</oing to marry."
5; "A>fh'ffiL n^mber^s marriago?"

"Plural number now, sir, because
Bill and 1 are the two at the present
time. When' the parson ties the.knot,
maVrlago. )e fcin^ulrtr-, bocjufse thor-
Bible says that, the twain shall be one

flesh."
"What gender is marriage?"
"Common gender, because either

male or female may get married."
"Docs .marriage govern anything,

ordpes it.-agfee with sonie things ?'''
"Both, sit'. It governs both man¬

kind and womankind, and as to agree¬
ing, it agrees \yjth- the worl^,.qud:-jLhur^tJpT(gäJkij.d^^ VIM
"Give your* rule."
"My rule is, that Bill shan't grum¬

ble if I buy two silk dresses a year,
and shan't have but one teaspoon.til
ofsugar to two cups of coffee."

steam kair?" "Dnnno, Pete; whieh'd
you?" "Wi.y, do steam kair, to be
course; 'case cf you's biowed tip on a

kair, dar you is.but if you is 'splod-
cd on a boat, whar is ycr?" f\ ',

4
Never turn a blessing nroanof t<

whether it ha* a dark side to Iff

Arabian Wights.
i iiw ; T-' i m llL'. :

Thefle^tnlcv», called also tho "Thous¬
and and One IN ighl's," nie a collection
of wild and delightful stories trans-1-
hitcd.froin the Arabic, and more wide¬
ly diffused among the naLions of the
earth than any oilier product.of the
human mind. "While it is read or

recited to crowds i'fl-ageik listeners in
the Arabic coffee'houses tif Asia and
Africa, it is just as eagerly pcrsued on
lhe. banks of the Tngus, the Tiber, the
«Suinc, the Thames, the Hudson, the
Mississippi, and the (Jango*. Besides
the. millions of' Moslems whom this
book styles the true believers., t lie still
more numerous millions of Christians,
though (heir .religion and themselves
are contemned in it, read and-enjoy
it, lot tlicy can nowhere (ind its equal
in the splendor of its incident?, ami the
expression of fervent and intensely
natural' desires. This unique eharac-
teij, alro, as has well been said, obvia¬
tes otic objection to placing romances
in ithe hands <>f the.young. While the
youth pro (its by the amount of world
ly wisdom displayed by the onsnarcrs
and those w ho foil them, he can never
feel a disappointment that the real
world should be so different; for where
everything is so unlike the world
around him, he?feels when he treads
upon thi.s enchanted threshold that he
is entering the realms of pure, imagin¬
ation. While rther< arc.children on
tho earth "to love, so long will the
''Arabian Nights" be loved; and we
all1 owe this pleasure to one who was
himself a piior French boy.

Antoiue Galland was born of.poor
parents, at Kol loin Pi6ardyj in 104(5.
Ho lost his father while an infant, ami
was placed in the college of Noyon at
tho age of thirteen. His jnothor \vno_
loo poor to keep him' there. He was

accordingly put to a trade. He loft
iL in disgust and went to Paris. U bile
at follige lie had gained some know¬
ledge of Latin, Greek and Hebrew.
At Paris ho was befiiembd by Du-
ric-.-is, and placed under .M. I'd it-
pud, doctor of tho Sorbonne,with
whom he : tiuliid oriental languages,
lie was named to accompany M.
Nointcl (<» Constantinople, where be
learned modern Greek. lie went
thence to the. Ho'v !.and. Ii] 1(37(5,
he returned to Paris with a collection
of medal.- which proved so interesting
and valuable that I.o was sent to get
more. In l('»7'.> he was employed in
I lie KnSt in collecting manuscripts for
the celebrated Colbert; and at this
-lime he must have obtained his copy
of the "Arabian Nights," of which lie
trans'atcu and published a large parL,
thus winning for bimse ft lie gratitudeoV .innumerable generation of the
youvg.

But if we seek to discover the auth
or ol the original Arabic work, we
shall ftsi« 1 it impossible.. Even the
period; and the place in which was
written can only be inferml from
internal evidence. '1 he earliest known
date conucclc I with it is contained in
the marginal note to (ho copy of the
.Arabic manuscript which M. Gallahd
brought with him from Syria. ThiÜ
note was written as it appears, by
AVababa, a Syrian Christian of Tri¬
poli, in Syria, and prays lor l>>ng life
for the owners (at first it was erron¬

eously translated author) of the manu¬
script. This date is 1584.

The iol'owing, hcAutifuT language
from one of Theodore Parker's prayers
lingers in the mind like strains of
sweetest music, echoing from the
courts of Heaven: "We thank Theo
fp*t ih'.SC nowly born into the world,
bringing Ihn fragrance ol Heaven in
l be infant's breath; and if we dare
not thank Jhco when our dear ones
arc .born' out of this world and are
clothed with jmniortuMlyi \c we
ahank Thee that the eye of our faith
c.nn follow 'hem still to that laud
\fihcrc nil tears are wiped from every
eye, and the. q|ijy ! .change; is fj;pm;
glo y to glory."

<m » . ¦-.

Mr. String of (ialvcston, finds him¬
self all tied up on the matrimonial
question, having married no less than
Vdnr wives. "Wbat a knotty String he
' must have been.

Your Babies not my Babies.

Somo..thirty-five years ago, there
reside'] in the towu ol'Hvbron a cer¬
tain Dr.-iT., wbo became very much
cunmoretj ,of. a beautiful young lady
in tho same town. In the course of
tinio thoywore engaged tuba married.

?Tic doctor wos a strong and decided
'resbytcrjaii, and hia Jady love as

strong and decided a Baptist. They
were silting together, one evening,
talking* over their approaching nup¬
tials, wheudho doctor remarked :..

"I aril thinking of two. events which
I shall numbcr u:.io|ig the happiest of
nij life."
"Aud what may they be, doctor ?"

asked tho jady. .

. .,

"One is the hour when I shall call
you my wife for the first time."
"And the other, ifyon please? '

"It is. » when we shall present our
first born for baptism."

..What, sprinkled ?"
"Yes, my dear, sprinkled."
"XcycV shall a ,child of mjtie be

sprinkled."
"Every child of rt'iinc shall be

sprinkled." »
....

"They sliall be, eh?"'
"Yes, my love."
. Well, sir, I can tell you, ihcn,lhat

your babies won't be my babies.' So,
good night, sir."
The lady left the room and the

doctor left the house.'
The sequel to this true story was

that the doctor never married, and
the la.lv is an old maid.

The first statue to Christopher
Columbus on American soil is about
being erected in the city of Mexico.

.I ¦ - .«c.-

Ko man doth safely rule, but he
that hnth jparncd gladly to obey.

DiilOT 1)1)

1000 Bushels!
Red Rust Proof Oats

.xt

Ö*i Per BtasIigI,
äACKKl) IV 4'4>I.tt'MKIA

ITiF.PÖT.
LÖRICK & LOWRAXCE-

dec 18 1m

.5 O 11 N O Ci R E Sf
St-U'CBSPOIl OH

iioniinri? jenny.
Importer ami Manufacturer

OF

HA Ills ESS & SADDLES.
Has the pleasure to inform the Puhlic

that lie has Received a henry Stock from
the North ofevery description what belongs
to a lirst class Saddlery Kstablishmcnt.
Also wish to draw particular attention to
his .Stock of

LA 1)1 KS 1111)1 Nil SADDLES
and his assortment of

shoes.
Prices' lower then ever.
(loud Saddles at $3.00.
(!ood Shoes at $1.70

JUST FROM NEW YORK.
WHO?

AKTIlUlt It. I-E\yiN
OERMATOLIGIST AND PRACTICAL

HAIR CUTTER,
Respectfully a.iiHiiiiiecM to the Citir.rn* of

Omngejjflrgi that ho ha* permanently
located himself in tuis place, and request* a

share of their patronage.
fall lit No. Ö Law lluugc, opposite Post

pnice.
sept l 187."» ly

G.KQ, S. SMXiUfili,
Commission Merchant,

DKAI.Kn IN

(1 U< CEUJ KS, K1N K \V IN ICS, &o.
Agciil for barton's Planler, Avcry's Plows,and all kinds of* Agricultural

Implements.
At New brick Store next to Duke's DrugStore. Hcpt 25.(Im

CHÄRLSS S. BULIi
ATTORNEY AT tAW'

V. S. COMMISSIONER
AN"

notkuy l'ublic;
I Ctangcbnrg, S. U.

oct 'Si it

COL,ASBURY .COWARD

ifcilf&c&'BirJSualrnloiI
dec 11 1S75 If

R E M O V E Ö
TO THE REAR

OF
a. FiscriEh's sTonr:

Where I am prcpan.il to serve the Public
at llic shortest notice in lily line of* business.
Thanking the Citizen« for their liberal

patronage in the past, I begn. continuance of
the Mine in the future.

MÖSLS SI; DROWN, llarbar.

3ST O W
IS THE TIME

Fur you to buy your

Drugs, Medicines,
Toilet Articles,
Paints, Oils/
Brushes, &c.

Al.so a Fine Assortment of

Cutlery, Seghrs,
Tobacco arid Pipes.

All of which will be Bold CHEAP fur
cash at the

OI,l> lmUG STORE
of *

OXtANOlTBUllCr,
- Dr. A. C. »IIRES.

Book. ] StatioRery! Music!

A lot of WINDOW SHADES hf an im¬
proved Patent, being neat, simple in put¬ting up, durable and CHEAP hi price.
Lamps, Chimneys and Lntnp Fixtures

always on hand.
SOLE AGENT FOR THE

Celebrated WATT PLOW and Castings,which I sell at Manufacturer's
Prices, with freight

added, viz.
One Home A and H.$<> 00
Two Horst M undN. \) 0»
Castings.7e per lb.

Insui ahco and Collections prompt¬
ly attended to.

AGENT FOll
Liverpool, London andGlobe Insurance Co.

Georgia Home Insurance Co.
Manbatten Life Insurance Co.

KI11K KOIUNSOX.
Market St.

but 2 3*)

j x. itonsox,
08 FAST BAY,

COMMISSION MKUCHAXT AND
DMALERä IN FERTILIZERS.
Oiiam-:ston, S. C. November 1, 1ST").

Having been eng ged for twenty years in
the i iiigno Trade with eminent siui es«, 1
deemed it advisable t(» introduce Fertilizers
under my own name and guarantee. 1 have
made arrangements to have prepared a
(titalia under inv inspection and control,
called UOP.HON'S COTTON AND (JOHN
l-'KUriLlZKHS. This Guano is of the
highest standard. It contains, among other
valuable ingredients, threu percent, of Ahi-
mouia. Oliu and a half per cent. of. Poli sh,
and fourteen! per. cent, of Avalable Phos¬
phate. I also have prepared for me a
COM POUND ACID PHOSl'HATli of the
highest standard. These Fertilizers are
Compounded of the purest materials, ami
are manipulated ami tested under the su¬
pervision of Dr. St. J« Kavcucl, of this citv
whose name gives a warrant for their higii
eliaracter and adaption for our Roll. I öfter
these Fertilizer* toPlanters on the follow¬
ing favorable terms :

-HODSON'S COTTON AND COUN FKR»

j T1L1ZKKS.
Cash $ I I per ton; on time, $00*

nOlWOX'S COMPOUND ACID PHOS
PRATE,

Cash, $28 per ton; on time, $3.1.
Planters ordering Innnediatelv will be al¬

lowed to the firyt of April to decide which
they prefer, cash or time. An onler for a
car load of eight tons

,
will be sent free of

i!ravage, but for a less amount $1 per ton
will be charge*!. On orders for large lots
from Grangers or dealers, a liberal discoun-
will be allowed.

1 take this occasion to return my thanKS
to those who have so largely patronized the
Fertilize. hitherto offered by me, and in
soliciting their favorable attention to anoth¬
er, I pledge my best efforts to merit a contin¬
uance of confidence by keeping the higheststandard of Fertilizers adapted to cotton anil
corn, ,

»ov 27 Cm.

JOISTES. DAYI8-

BOUKNiaHTS. ^

SUCCKS.SORB TO R. C HillVÜR & ÖÖ\^1
Dry Gojds, Carpets, Oil Cloths/Mat^'1

tings; Doots, Shoes, Etc. ' ,;' ,iu"

coLXjjsmiA., s. b:
The attention of publishers in every partof tliis Stete is called to considern vcrV-iiri*

portant fact, nainclv, that the old estiibwh-.,c.l house of R. C. SHI VIOlt Ä CO. is nbt 1
closed hut reorganized upon the only basi*. Jtthat business can be carried on successfully,
STRICTL Y^CASit. '

> . i- a iAnd we assure our patrons that we shall .

conlinuo the same honorable course ofdeal-'
ing witli them that was such a distinguishedfeature with the liotiic of R. C. SHIVER*CO. Wf have now in store the. best selected tstock of

Dry Goods, um: A
Doots, Shoes, Hats, Gapsi-: r! >.' <<.]

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Window Shades,"-i
Wall Taper, Etc., /J "II 111

Ever seen in this cHyi'solactfetl byoheb"^the firm, who superintends the business, and,,.. ,consc'piently knows the wants of tlds com-' 1

ntmiity better than buyers residing elMiJr.lwhere.
The entire stock will be o/ler'ed at pricto*

never before cqiialcdjin thisseetion. ThePrices will startle and attract'you at sight:'*We invifc you tosend it once for ,.,

Samples oftlieselSTow 1,1

i axt) , .:.! lril>Sifid bin*
HANDSOME GOODS 1

And, if shown to yonr friend* and neigh* ,n

bors, we arc sure it will be to your ad van,.
tage to send us a large order. We pay:freight on all bills amounting to $10 and;. "¦
upwards. All orders must be accompaniedwith CASH, or wo send them C. 0. 1)., arid1
guarantee satisfaction. ;

Best 61c. Prints in the. city.
Long Cloths 83, .10, lgje.." NooV

equal to them in theState.J 1 11

Well known brands of Alpacas and'"'1
Älohaivs, just-imported.:; ; . ! \

«R. ci«»rv Dp^nrtmrqiLr-Ti'i^'t-qr^.waIL.L'-~-'assorted Goods at Popular Prices.

Gents'Furnishlng Goods complete, as
a department.

Our Boot and Shoe Department is se¬
cond to none on this continent- '

From the cheapest Brogan to tbo
finest Hand Made Goods.

The most complete and beat managed
Carpet Department in the

WORLD.
Clolhs, Cassimcrca and Jeans two

bought by the case and sold
at a very small

ADVANOS,
Brown and Bleachod Shirtings tun

sold at -i i

FACTORY PRICES.
Flannels, and Blankets at prices that -

will . .. 1

ASTONISH*.
*

,

We Shall Expect an Order
From You or it Call When

You Visit Our City,
oct2 1S75 3n»

With or without Portabio Kot Water Reservoir andCbsi>
Don't tuy aa old-fashioned Dtore, tnt gti eat - j

With all latest improTomente«
Largest Oven and Flues, Longest Fifa Box for long WtttA
Ventilated Oven, Flro Back and Flro Box Bottonr-fa.

surcs a Quick, Sweet and Even Baka and Ron?.
Swing Hearth and Ash Catch. Won't toll floor or carpet.
Durable Doubb and Braced Centers and Ring Cover«.
Burns but llttlo wood. Hat Mica or Solid Iron Frtffc
Carefully Fitted Smooth Castings. No Old Scrap tret*
Nickel Plated Trimmings. Tin Lined Oven Door*
Ground and Silvcr-llko Polished Edges and tiouidugai
Heavy. Best Now Iron; Won't crash,

VTABBANTED 0ATIQFACT08Y.
Manufactured by

RATHBONE, SARD & CO., Albany, M.%
Sold bj an Enterprising Dealer in every 7b:f3»

WILLCOCK ft WOLFE,
uov 20~3m Orangoburg, 8. C.

^5 . 3 20
Per Day at Home. Terms 1W»,

Address O. STINSON & CO., *
Portland, Main*,' *

jaa U9 187Öly


